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Garrlao , Xova 1• a tow of 4SO l*Jpla, located 7 llllu froa 9laton, 
and about aldv., betvMl1 c.dar Rapid• ad Waterloo. Hl&hvay 218 &"UU vttla• 
la 3 allea of C4arrhon, but the ton hM a ,.,,.d l'oad leadltal to 218. 
Tbe towa tt .. u 1• aU.ptl1 over 100 ,.era old, laae a railroad. a tile 
1M111Ufactwtna plat, and a c ...... .., that powder• •Id.a .t.lk. 'l'ben an 2 
aroc•ry •tor•, 2 taverna, 3 .. ntce •t•tf.oce, • ••ill elevato1", 3 
c rchea, aa appllano• • , a barber .a.op, a bardvar• •tore, a ltlacklatth 
ahop, a -u rut•r•t, and tbe Garrleoe CouoU4ated lcbool. 
'rbe Garrieon U.dated lebool hu •JCPaaded WJ ttmu •lac• the 
ftnt HIM>ol ... lNtlt in 1880. rart of ell• ,.. ... c bulldtaa ... bullt lo 
ltll, and bad a Mr ...... • Mr • ...,,.., ud a Hr. Cebrtc OD tlae loucl of 
lducatf.on. A now .,_..,. ad 2 cl••room wn 11.tded in 1936. Tile 
acbool dlattlot vae on10U. ated ill 1946, vtth a planround edcled to tile 
orlaioal alt• to 1'47. the preHDt auped.ataideot, Mr. a. L. Holl1cla1, 
o_. to Ganlaon tn caa. au.er of 1949. Vltb Hr. lU.day'a help, • ..., 
ar.t• eclaoot vae add• 1 1950 chat rellewcl a cl'CNded •ltu.ation tn the 
older butlcllftg. At d>.e pr•ent tlM, ld.Ddaraartn and 7 P'aclee are lt.ouHCl 
in tbe 1950 addltion. 
llf.atol'J' of tb• Cunlcul• 
TU early record• of coura .. offered wen not evatlale at tile tS.. 
th1• theaia vu written. Therefor•. oal1 the cour ... offend •1Dc• 1945 
vt.11 be prennted. r r coilY8tlf.ence, the ceunu offered wlll be pre1entocl 
ln t•bl• font vitb t • eaeeptlon of the ,.._ fl'Oll 1958 throuah 1961. the 
1ut 3 Je•• vl11 be ,. ... atecl wt.th th• nuahr of unltl offered in a 
pctic:us1• field. fbe cm.al'ft• mari:ed. vi.ch an uteri•k vtll cl••te when 
dult tul>ject waa lnttodt;Jced into e cmTl.eulum. 
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• J q . j r a 
!l'l .... trf* 
sat_. 
9!91 M·* 
la 1958 the Gard.eon hard ol ldnatf.oo adopted • naolut.1• tlaac: 
called fow tlMt tollowloa wd.h f.A :the caul'M• offend •t tile Oanltloo 
Cooaolldated School at th9 MC.on4U')' 1.,,.lt 
1n11t•, • unit• 
tcatheratf.os, S walttt 
klesac• • 4 ult• 
loctal ltudlM, ) md.U 
bl-• lducattora, 4 ualt• 
•onlp tuauap. 2 uaita 
1..,_trtal Arta, 2 unit• 
llomeMltiq, · t ualu 
Ap>lcult1.ti'•t 1 ult 
Art, 1/2 uatt 
Dl'l,,_ lducatton. l/2 untt 
eb)WU.1 ld••tloa,. 4 ,... 
lad, 4,.... 
Vocal a.to 4 )'UC• 











1/2. uoit ,.,.... 
la the •chool ,.a of 1959.-lHO a •Joi' ..,...ton of die Seteace 
Depntment took place and CJ&eai•b'J vaa oJfn..S for tlaa fb'et II•· ll•• 
thY atucty dtd not lnclude the plMluattns clU• ,of 1t60. 0011 a fw 
tranafey etudut• e.ouW .....- dMa .... ttoanatr• in fta-d to clMN•tl'f. 
6 
!be Mf.D ,..oae of tla1• •twlJ •• to ftftd out l>7 .,...tlonnail'•t 
froaa tbe paduat .. of 19.SO tb'rouab 1959, wtaetur tbe _... .... , that wre 
bef.na offered wen of •1 value io d&M dt•1' Fad•tf.on. TM •re 
1peotf to objfteti'YIMt .,.re: 
l. to dee..-.. nlcll ocoupattOM th4t7 u... .._ ... 
1. To cl•t•ni.• -.... they •• vortd.aa. 
3. To detemf.o;a die perceota• tbt &OM on to colle ... 
4. To uterllf.• wb.S.ob ••- bave been of lA•t valu.. 
s. ro d•t•Nf.• wlltcb ccur ... u. be• or would be va1uel• to 
•tudenc. after ll'achiatloa. 
6. fo 4•teralna vbtoh OOlll'•• •bould k 4roppe4. 
7. 'l'o cl•t•nat• lf •re coun• la ont•tn _.... llaou14 be Mcled. 




When da6 tf.1111 appr~ to tkhftll• vblcb tna of• •tua1 l .i:.ovld 
do, the tYfollow up• ene of •tudJ •• SUIPlt-4. ltrae• it •• _.tbs.as 
that 1 could apply to ., •ltu•tlon. t. llWMttaated •ewr•l tbeM9 dwlt 
wr• ta w Yocattoul ldHacloa L''"Al'1• 01 daeM. J •••••d to paralkl 
•om of th4l Pf'obl411111 that l would. eacounce~. Vut' • •tu41 (5) of cha 
HcC&l1•bur1 llf.gh School gr.Su.at• f.n 19$3 f.lldlc•ted tbat a •tuclJ of a 
... 11 blab •chool would be of •1• to• ecbool of that aia. Be found 
tllat ._, U percent of tH ar..._t• •tayecl I.A Hoc.UtbUl'1, » percent 
1t:qe4 ln a. count'• Md SO percent wn eoattend over t"4t etace °" lo. 
OtUI' eta~. 0..1•1' hatntna, ftr•t Atd. ll'lwtMadt aa.f.•«r'7t la 
lducacloa, aacl L&Cb -~· che coun• -~ off...S dlat dMJ wl.._, dle7 
bad caken. lldaalq, t>anclna, De!Mltlq, Yurbook. 'lennU, .u ltd•t 
Councll ..... m. aottvltl• O.t wn d•t.nd 1-t aoc of i.-. ln ti&• 
-.. of t•tt.na, tMJ would have u.w lllOl'e lat.neat, ,.....ucy, amt 
"'tltuO c .. u. BaaU.lb Ll.Ut"atore, Worl4 llf.•CorJ, ftJaical tducatton, 
•Or 1 1rctal OM>p.phJ beacled th• l:Ut of ta. •ubJeou that ..... of 
1 ... e v•l• to ltf• after Mbool. .,_ Bcoaoac• 2, ao. lcOaollie• l, 
lqU.ab 1, lpMcb, lqU.mh 2, ~tl'f.•1 MC• 21 luf.MN· Arltlmatlo, 
Woatrta1 Aru 1. and ..,_le• Wff the adjeou rated vtth ldp val\Ut to 
ltf• dtft ~1. 
Another thdltt •tucH.414 •• that of IAwl.il k. John (2) • whtcb vaa •lJ. 
llf.tted la 1949, J'olm'• thetu WM a nnlt of .$69 ..-ct.onaalr• 
dtuned bJ cu paduat• of leDOlba, VlHo•tn. ID bl• 8U1WJ be chMe 
cb• cl.M- of 1938, 1940, 1142. 1944, .a 1946. .,.. of bh .-ta.one 
8 
wer• OI\ guldaac•• aa4 •- wre on tbe va~ve of the '"bJect• tMJ' hed or 
ad not takeu. Re fO\Jllid the P'adut• placed• iuuoa value on !qU.eh, 
Mactaaactc•, ltttory, ftl11tcal lducattn, 0-.rot•l• ao. lcouomtc•• 
tndu•trial Arc., ron.t.p Language•, ltuatc. and fine Art•. The perc81lt• 
... raftlld from '' for U.ft, to 24 fol" rtu Al'tt t to the cmler tltey 
vere tMGttoned. 
Anotb1rr tbeat• tai.t va at.Sled qutte canfully vu tile oae prepared 
b7 a. w. Scott (3) of Bealaaford, ...... au •Cu41 includ(ld lodua• 
trial uu aad Cnaral Aptcultun. He wanted to l*t tbe optatoa of the 
P'MuaU. on the value of laduatrtal kt• 4ft4 General Agriculture, 
«aantu it ao lt could ._ interpreted, ac1 make wecown4att.ou baited 
upo tbe da~ coll•t-4. cott divided ht• naponder• 1uto 5 group•, 
vhl.cll •I'• bued upon tb.etr pr ... nc occupatt.onl. 
CrMuat•• of lkmdaafol'd. lfebruka tadicated that Qealral Ap-tcultun 
couraea ven of mo1t value to thetr occup•~toaa • Advanced Shop v&1 
MCO*t, and 0.11.ttral Shop•• tblrd. fte, alao placed V.Wtaa, Auto 
Htdwitc•, eod 8-lc ll•ut.ctt7 ae the lltgt&eet tn lt.lduettla1 Aru. 
h'tatf.na. Pl•tlc•, ad t.eat!Marcraft •n the lowest. Voodvorltiaa placed 
about the at&Sle of t • p-oup, and fr• that Scott eom:ltaded that too 
mch ....-s.. bad been placed on tbat eul>ject. lie rec~ed that th9 
empb.ul• ahould be &i.ftecl U> Metalwol'Uoa. 
ClladVlck ( 1) foulld that. 44. 91 penat of paduat•• ol loduah'Ul 
lducaU.on ta Vore Dod• report.cl cour••• • a a1d ta Meurl.Dg ..,toy• 
la8llt. Al•• that thoM a.oc la la:Juttrf.:&1 lduc•tlon, 53.52 pt1neot of die 
group felt that laduatrtal lduc•tf.on voulcl ,.,,. been of aoee befteff.t to 
th•. !tMt lnduatd.al f.du.catlon p-aduat• ceported Woodvo~ld.nl• H9t&l• 
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I ft I ,
 
11 
tlonal P'OUP9. Ro••••ken made up 35 or • 3 ptteeot of tbe total arouP· 
MICOrta P'OUP vM cOllfOMd of 2 occupatlou. but onl7 bad 4 la lt for 
3.9 percent. TbrM of tlae Ml"Yic• vonen aD4 tWber aroup .... Ml'Vic• 
•t•tl.oa attendaou, aad tke 1 left •• dMt onl1 tMObft out of 102 to 
_..r the •U419t1omliahe. 'J'be d&trd cl ... tftcat1.0D •• •killed ad Mai• 
eldlled vorlriere. A total ot. 9 ta tbu poup eooounttld for a.a pen•t of 
tba 102. Tbe tourcb tvt• laacl •• 1 ... labonn • ...s u.a. Hl'Yic- la 
it. ltb 13 tn tt, data ac40UDted fol' 12.7 peront of tbe total. lat 
to dua lar ... t to •h• Wlt tbe ftftb pouplQI•· Ollie• wrbr• Md a 
total of 22 for• pen•tap of 21.6. tea f_..n alone_.. up tile 
etxda P'GIUP aod 9.8 peneat. ltudeate C011Pleted tba arouptaa vltb' • 
• perceatqe of a. • 
!be MXt t•k .,.. to fS.od out law •Mia poup naluatfld ca.. eubJMt• 
and acttvttielt. .a.ell lndlvlclual bM S trlMS.cu ta t*tch to Mrk 1 IUpOQH. 
n. euhJMt or •tl•l.tJ could be _.lead an•t value, 909 •lue, ao 
ftlue, tat-.ct.on or nc:rMttoa, or bal ta prNeat J•. Ill order to 
.-rtw at a perceat ... on the tablM, • oo 1'99,_.. col-- Md 2 total 
eolu-. 'WU'e ....S.S. 
Alt• cu tabl• wn C011Pl•te a die 9 .-.ct.ou at the top of tlM 
flUUtlouatn wn taliulat... tbe loQI teek of orpaf.ataa aad vrttf.q .., .. 
•e.Uct. 
12 
Aa bu bee •tat.cl e&l'U.er • part of tbl• •tud7 wu to ptbft data 
that ..., .... rti.aut to the ~•tloaal choS.ce of eM ar••t... Gae 
quutlOll tbat c .. out of tJae obMl'Y•tlou a1 ,.._ _, ar.._tu Hw 
la dae •- ct.tJ' wllH• daey .- •1;d.01*ftn Acool'dtna to the a__.• 
atwn, •• pwcent •tdMll' vot"k at ....... •r ill ..... cttJ. levell, or 
6.J pe11'Cent 'lf01'k in• dtffereat cd.t7 that u not mn than 10 mf.lq ...,. 
Twelve md a...u tendm perc•t •l'k f.n a cliffuntt ctcy tbat 1• aot •re 
than JO at.lu .,.,. Han1 dt14ent• f C.rlllOU wwlt la atertoo, and 
.._, • equal ....._. wot"k ill c.tu aaps..s.. ftu .--ais.aatS.on f.acluct .. 
_, -... ·ebea ti. p.SUatN tnclwt.4 ta tbu •tudJ. a. va-ioul P'GUP 
oe broken .,_ la !«d>le 14. 
Ir. u ti.tere•Una !mow bow fat ..,.., dm p:acluatea .,... after 
pe.duattora. rorc.,•flv. -4 oa tntll percent 1t.,.t in GaTSAton or 
vl tn 10 llll•. ftirt1•fOU8 *""' thne t•adut pel'OeAt wn llOl'e tbea 10 
but not •r:• then so .... , .... ,•• , ... , 01' a.a percnt ..... , ... so to 
100 ml• _,. Two tMll'ceat wn •r• tball 100 •ll·• 1*t •till ta dae 
•t•t•. tea, OI' '·' pewcet.,,,. out of the •c.t• Vltb 3 sr.m..t .. 
•tai>llltht.na reatclence ,. C.1Uomta. 
One •peclfio objectlve of the Rl'VltJ vu to find tb.e perceacap that 
weat on to coll••· Tllf.l'CJ•two, OI' 31.4 percent at•ted coll•ae• but 
ly 6.9 p.-ceac C011Pl•tecl 4 JMI'• of Wl'k. Of &be 11 chat ...... u 
co what Rhool tb.ef ettended. 11 of tbote •ttended a etate aeboo1 ta 
l 
'labl• 14. Pl*• o rlc l ralatl to neld • 
Mffft'ftt cit)' 
a- ct.t7 fro. 10 to so 
•<iEefl or •t beM "'• .. Joyl 
34 1 '' 
lnvic• worker• 
teecber l 4 
illed •..S.· 
•killed VOl" • ' • 9 
a.1 .. • labor•r• 
u.s ... nlc .. • 5 13 
Off loe wo-rkn• 1, ' 2 21 ...... 9 1 10 
ltudeat• 8 1 9 
!t£!1 I •a z ·1 I~ 1ga 
Iowa, 4 atteDdtld ........ tt.onal Mbool1, ad 2 atceaded out of atat• 
eo i.. ftht• • ol' 12.7 percent bM 6 mmdaa or llDft of tr .. • .-001 
work. Tale 15 al"VM a t10N c01111pl•t• bnadom. 
Table 15. ,..,._ of coll• .. 
J!HI IP· J 
lM• tban l,.... 5 '·' Oat • 7.8 
8.9 
Tiana 3 2.9 
four 7 6.9 
O..r four 0 o.o 
3l.4 
. ' 
Ro p1'ovt.tton v&1 wade &o tlM te•tlaa prop•of the eob.ool to 
.toclude alt d1.e Haeflc• of ~ Iowa St•• lalplo,.01 Senk•· te11 found 
thell' rea.nt Job Chrou&b frleDa•• 9 fi-oa ad• la ,.,...., ' fl'Ola tile low• 
ltate 10,.nt nt.c•, 11 through tbetr fMlU.••• ..S 30 by other 
meth.od•· 
Hay aru•tea wen nluotant: to ···-tlutll' net f.neo., kt of 
tlion that dt.d, tlHl median .,.. foun4 to be ta tM 41000 to 4.tff dollu 
l•wl. fte IDde vu ts,000.00. One pei-•• PfOl't-1 aa tocome over 
,000.00 tbat dU not •eem to M: ~ U.na vttb the Job. fte l>n&kdOlnl .... 
0 ... '" 
1,000 .. '1,199 
2,000 .. 1,191 
J,000 .. '·'" 
4,000 .. 4,.fff 
.S,000 • '·'" 
i -, 
- ' ' j 









o.. accue-ttoaa1 prob1• *' t.lllaedl•t•1J fau ,. paduah wlao clou 
not ao on to oUAp i• Cbal of vocatf.oaal cb.oleta. lbve _. ._. IMOPl• 
• cannot •U1 oo. a Job for aon *- 6 1100tba. flfcr••l• paduat• Md 
but 1 _,lQJU' iA the.tr ff.dt ,._.. after 11.tuadoa. flfc:.- bad l 
_,loJe"•• I bad 3, ad 2 bad 4. lf • Mhool c• ...._lop aood work babtt• 
.:' .. 
u 
t•, t • uctnt• .a pd cupattoul dM>lcu, daen 
ta.re ellouW btt a ldoj•• to -.io,.. CUl'1IOWU. IUrtl• (4, p. 2'2), l 
.,.ak.IQ& of acceptM VOi" b.abUe, atatu, -.,.. deveio,.nt ot acceptale 
vork lu ln tbop c · r•• •• ofhG reported M _... illlpoi-taat tlum tJa.e 
partlcu1- •kill ec:91tnd. *' 
la Joi.a l• tba of tbe tMllilU.ty to do .. tMJ ue told. lbartle (4, • 
253) •leo •tat•, "Studt• 1Dcl1cate tbat OM of tbe -..t f....-•t 
re.. fw dltc .. u tbe ta.al>lllt7 of die vorlrar to napond to 
,. f.• piobebly tbe c... '" .. t •t.udl.. ol tbta tne. *" .... 
..... tn wblob tile iupoue u not cr-t .... to watt•t proc••ina. 
lo t ta etudy of 102 ..... it_. felt that it ebou14 t.aclucle • tdnl•• 
of SO percent Ol' Sl nepou•. Talia vtll be tne wltll die ...,cloo of 
lllllhaetrtat Art• Mlbjecta, l'b)wlc•, 0.0..tr)', Aplcultun, _. 0c_,.c1_. 
al tnfo~tton. tu follovtaa U.ac of eubjecu or acct¥1tlM will aot be 
hcludedt 
~rot.al lql18h !rl..-tl"J lalM ..... calculus CDllMNY lducatloo 
Latin 1 Ioli• O.C..t17 feJ81aoloo 
Latia 2 tal. C:..tlq rtr•t AS.• 
Pnmcla Boulebolcl ltldHlld.ce football 
lpaat• ao. lcoooaic1 2 ..... u 
16 
Softball 
Cbeaiatry Vocatloul ao.. koaoalol Tr~k 
rl Ceoarapby Ap-tcultun lllop Arcber, 
•tllbr• 2 lo 1 Aa· OP"• T•DDi• 
kitblletlc lDU• Tratntna Golf 
Mvaaoed ArttbMcic lbortband lallrooa oanotaa 
Geaeral HedaeMtlc• Offt • hactice Mat.aal Staff 
!hen ae pro •11 aeverel nuou vtay tlae ...-.. pouee did not rue 
tlae c1 .. s.nd ..-.... rtret, then an courH• U.ete4 tbat tile atudeac• 
ld mt lmaw. eco reuon. tbeJ have not llad dae c°'11·•• OI' tbey did 
DOt tilt tt would baw OM ta.-_, poet. Allotb•r UIUllPU.OG that 
sat.pt baw ben .-de 1• daat the tom v., oot filled out u c:011pl•t•ly 
u t.t could baw .. n. Oae could 1ok of 111DJ reuou wily the aradu-
at .. would not bodaer to Uka a t• atmac.. of tbetr ts.a. It could 
even M tbet they did aoc U.lca tile pereoo HDdiDI out tb• queett.omaalre. 
TM followlq table• •• pr .. •1ated to f.Ddtcate tile Gl.lllber of 
upouea aad perceat ..... they nl•t• to tlw ftl'iowt c0\11'-
actlvf.tf.... TM .-.re •r eacb laeedtna vf.11 U.. a •ua at tile 
MttOll wlob. will total .croa• to pt the COllfl•t• ....... of napo ... 
Aleo, tbe ._of tile occu attoraal group• anlw at tbe •- total of 102 
r .. pouea. The per ant ... at tbe l>ottOll are bued on tbe total of 102 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • • • • • • • ..., ! § § 8 I ! ! ! a . .... • = .. ·llh ..... = s ... a .. .... 
... 1 4"t • 0 ID l d " • • .... .. a "4 
.a j ... .. ... ..., s 
0. I 
i.a l 
i=1 3! I ... ... • 
" 
,.. • f!l't 0 ,... • • • • • • s ::: a '4 s s 
a .,.. ... .. • l!"'l ~ 
9\ 0 • • .,, 0 ..... • • • • • • • • • .. .,.. I Q ~ a i °' ..0 .... a ... .. .... " .,. .. 94 I 
.... 
.. 0 .. • 0 ~ ! h • • • • • • • .... I ~ ll :l ~ ! A = I .. ... .... ,.. .... Wl s 
j 
1 1~ • hi 
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8umrr1 of the lv•luattou 
lo Clae eval..-tto of aubJaota aod actlvltl• b1 tbe ar..SU.t•, 3 
.....,ca.om have Mn ...S•• l, cluat ar.Suac• •• c.,.l• of evaluaciaa 
tM Com"... tbe7 Uve takeD; 2t tbat tbeJ 1'94;0 .. Ue tbe •alue of COQl'M8 
d&ey df;d t aw; 3, tlaat e11perl•nc• in CIM1r fle14 will laelp tn ... 1,. .. 
i I tbet.r job. 
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27 • .1 
27.S 
26.5 
The tbkd daolc• on the 4UMtioanaf.n •• for .thoM p.Swat.. vbo 
thougbt tlMt taUl»Jeot or aott.vf.t1 VM of no val•. 0.- to tba -u 
DUl!Nr. anytbtaa O'MI' 10 perc•ot ... u.ete4. 
1' 1• • eour .. • 






le 1 plaJ• 


























lo ae p:oup for ...... 1 lllfonatloo OI' recnattoa, 0017 1 aubJect 
laad O¥V a 10 per et reapoGH. 17 ualq &8Jdlf.q ovn 5 pen•t, tba 
llUllber f courau ad 11ettvttf... Ill dau r-. vu 12. 
acttvlttae for lDfonattoa or ncreattoa 
lubj t or actt:ritJ lo. I of 102 
tosrqhy 17 16.7 
Occupational t.nforMtton 10 t.8 
blne lbop 9 .8 
aft• 9 ·' 
Driver educatf.oa 9 ••• "•ldtoa 7. 
C...tl'J • 7.8 101011 1. 
rpntl'y 1 '· Alpka l 7 '·' kkMpt • 1 .9 
SocS.01011 6 '·' 
St 
St ... tat•--•ttna to ooce tb.at 80llll of ~ tubJ•ct• we u.ually 
... ocd.ace vltb Wuatl'ia1 Al'tA and boys WV• Ml'Mcl 1>1 tlae ~ 
&rOUP• llpt IUt'tcad lbotoP'aphJt 1 llU'Ud Qupfttry1 ad 6 urked 
Jnduatl'f.•1 .Ut• Pl'edoadutad in tbe tut cboic• dley could .u. 
lbMver. oa.17 6 hbJ•t• could aec ovu die ' percea1 UJlf.t la ·the coltml 
cbMUdfotrllelplapPMDtJ-1t. 
MJeot • ecclv.l&J Ro. I of 102 
We1dtn1 12 11.8 
MecUntc•l a-'aa 8 7.8 
11eciwteltJ aQd ~ldlo 7 '·' x.chloa •bop 7 6.t 
........... 1• 7 '·' Sbeet •t•l 6 '·' 
la the lntupretatlon of die dau ,........ it -..t be re•• .. red 
tut .., tubjHC Ol' MtivitJ tht WM ~ oulf to IH>7• wuld .. blablr 
influeaced bJ * fMt cbat 35• or 34.J p1nro•n1 of the totd rupoue•• 
were &oa the hca IAk•t poup, 2 of tb4t •kill.a a'DCI ..-•kf.lled group 
wue -..n, 1 WOtllD C.n .. _fouwdl oaupattoaal P'OUP• 1' to olft.c• 
worltu• 8"Uf • ..,. 6 cd tbe atu4ellt• wee• vomea. A'A'y •bJect ope only 
to at.rte wuld be lafluenced to •hip degcee by 43.l ,_ceut of tbe 
total ar•u•t•• IHli.aa .. , •• 
Anotber f aotor chat •Y ea.. f.nf luenced the evaluattom would be 
60 
tlaat --. eubject• wr• not allabl• to ea.a of the araduatea. Genel'al 
thaaatic• vea ftret offered tn 1950-1951, lllldlNttrlal Ara. 2 and 
oaoatoa 2 in 1953-1954, 1"91' lclucattoa .ad Office ITactt~ ta 1954· 
195,, blpnaMtrJ, 8al ... and Couumr lftcattOD ia 1957•19'8• and 
lllll•iry la 1959-1960. 
Acaordlna to tta. l'UpouM froa tbe pmuat ... laalla Literature 
Md .-.Z.tcao l.lteratun were tbe 2 Mtbjeeta .,., often MrUid of DO 
value. llolMftr, tbey df.cl receiw btpr ratiap in botll p-Mt value 
aDd eom value cb.oicee tlaan cU.cl O a u·ctal lqU.ela, Advwecl Arltlmatlc, 
r Trl1DD0Mt17. TM laat 3 wn not MrUd 110 value, buc were Wl'J lOllf 
ta tlae flr•t c.vo cbof.c••· 'l'rt...-.cry vu mr• d•irtdtl• tllaa altMr 
Ca 111rctal balf.ela or Adveoced Arttbmt1c. 
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tbe pul'pOM of tlat.e etudy •• to MCNn ea ._luatlon of c.r-
and -=ttvtu ... from dt.e araduat• of GarrUoll CouoU.clat-1 lcbool ... 
to pt ._. occupactonal f.nforatf.oQ Ire. di.ta. tile H11pl• co...f.1ted 
of p-eduatee f1'0ll 19'° tbrouah 1159. 'IM tpeelft.o oh Jee ti... for the 
evaluatlola of cour- and aotlvitl• wni (•) co d•t•rai• W.ioll courH• 
wr• of 1 ... t value; (b) to detuat.oe wf.cla courH• a......_ or would 1Nt 
•• 1• to atudellt• af tft' p-aduatioo; (c) to detentm vblcla ooul' ... 
ebouJ. · be droppecti (cl) co 4ee.ntne tf certata our ... .a.&ld be 
ad eel to the curd.cul-. froll the occupacloul Wormtf.oa dae 1peclfic 
o JectlWI ww•a (•) to detendlaa vblola occupatf.o• t1MaJ ....,. ciao ... ; 
(b) to •t•l'lll• vlaere tbey _. wl'kllll• (c) to detend.De tlae perceat• 
that ...,.. o to c llep: and (4) to detendM tlaa ........ of ..,1oyer1 
they 1'.S in tbelr fir•t ,._ af t•I' paduad.oo. 
'1'laa data ...... ollec* •1 __. of • ....-c10DDaf.n daat Md 9 quu• 
tlona at the top and aa opportu ity for aac:la co evaluate 78 cour ... _. 
tf.Ylti•. a.era courM• and acUvf.tle• wen addecl eo daat sra&tuac .. 
ould incU.cae. tubJeote or aot1vit1•• tla&t t1MJ would ._. 11Md to have 
bad llut 1NI'• oat .,,.ileble. Tiie cboic•• tbeJ could ..a were ''peat 
value"• ·~ Y&lue1' • 0 no value"• n11ueral laaforutloca or ..-nation", 
"belp in preMot Job". ft• laat 2 cbotc• were for cour ... and 
utiviti .. that tlMtJ vt.lllled tbeJ bacl takft. 0. bunllnd f1ft7·four ..... 
tf.oanair•• wue Mnt 102 wn reblnecl for• 66.36 ,.c•t ntun. 
rroa * evaluaciou c- qut.e. • vul•t1 of l'•tlnp. IDalUh 
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Lite awre, Amert.c Llt•l'atvn, ocal 
moat DUMl'CM&a re.pone tor • vaW.0 • The cmea vitb a ''P'••t val 0 
rati i cleeceadtna er were: llab 1, Typf.q 1, 1Ub 2. 
AMrt.caa ~t. lcel_,.d.1ca, looW.. toa, Drf:ver ucauon. General 
8c1• e, and "'- ce 1. Allotlaer o jectiw •• to cl•tend• tlae 
t eboultl be dropped. 8o.e of tb• cour• • rated "no v•lue" 
•l•o ..,,._ ult• bigh la group .arked .. ._value... lbe "no value" 
P' bM U.ell Ll e-ratun blab vi 19. 6 .-na , or 20 wt ot 102 
.-.. pone•• 1 81'4 tbe "eo.1 ••lue" b41Cl halt.ab Liter• un vlt 42 out of 
10 • ••· I • "eo.a value" t.a ll'Ut•r "no ~ lu.", tlaa 
clrop t.q of · s.a o .. 11 aot reco•1nded. ln tlMt r41C1a 1 iodation of a. 
ourH•, ldlq, Ocoup&tlonal lnfcmaatioo, Carpeat171 llectrtcit7 aad 
aailto, end lbeet Jlltal wre tbe oaly cour ... pttlq over a 5 perce•t 
r•poMe out of 102. If tbe tcbool llHCl4Mt 2S .-rcat of cbe P"Muat• 
•kf.na tor a nw courH before it could M adclecl, daen GarrUoo aouW not 
offer ay of tbe MW evl>ject1 tbat ...,,. Meo 11.et.S f.A tld.a •tudJ. tM 
fwle supoue IMved t1MJ ..... tote .... ted ta Craft• altM>. 
'IM f lnt pa't of tbe .... tlomaab'a vu deaf.pd co ptlael' ooc..,_• 
tional tnfonattoa. llewo occupatiou are tJYf.dent froa tbe tablu • 
....,,...., lt ta '991'7 poaai~le that a.. of tbeM could be divided 1Dto 
•till more occuapats.one. ham ta. 11 oocu.patt.ou c-. a cOllblutt.oG from 
vlllcb dewloped ta. 7 poupe. !be M•rmtklr aroup •• tlMa l• ... t vltb 
35 pMv.at... a.vtce worken ad teac:ber v• tlM ._ll••t poup vttb 
oalJ 4. lkUled ...S ...UkUled vodrere h9d a total of 9. a.1 .. , 
labonra1 aacl U.S. Hnic.n bad a total of U. Office workara Md 22 
63 
1n their aroup. ll• ar1111r• bad 10. 1tucleDta Ud t io their ou • 
bjectlw fre9 tbtl occu atloaal arouP M to ff.D4 out vb.ere 
•'11 rkloa· Thu ivlcf.. lnto 2 c•t•aod.ea1 (1) bow far t1MaJ ue 
vorkl froa ant • ti ( 2) bow far ey are rid.A.a froa whe1:e ., 
lb•. Rt ty - eacu perceoc an •till U.ftDI Iowa, Vltll 45.1 
pu nt U.vtna vUbi 10 Id.lo of :rd.Ria. 
Uve tbat .4 per t k lo tbe •- c1ty1 6.9 percent k ta 
• 4lffuat city 10 ldl .. • , and 12. 7 penenc rk la a 
tftunt citJ fro. 10 t SO 1111.. •&J· fr• tile datrd .,..tto f. c1ae 
tllat 31.4 percent Q tlM ared\aat .. Wiit Oil t 
llep, but lJ 6. 9 eat comp lated 4 JUr• of vol'k. 11..a f 
•tucl4nlt.a reporte4 atteD4t • •t•t• •claool t Iowa. Out of 7S reportt.aa 
.....,_of _,107U1 Cbey ill cb.e ff.r•t ,..ar, S6 bad 1, 15 la.IMS 
2 911ployen, 2 bad , ad 2 repoi-tect 4 or more. t of 64 ...,.rl tbe 
"1Utloa la nfnuoe to Uql of Jot>, 9 1-licated dMIJ cltcl plao 
64 
DUCUSSlOR 
llAD)' couree. aottvt.tiM ltetecl la dlia •tuc11 noei.ecl lu• tJaaa 
25 nepoDMe out. of a poea:l.~1• 102. f dae MJec&a daat .... not t11e1lud• 
ed :I.a tlae tablu, S are pr.._d, offend r laaft Ma :I.II nceat JUI'•• 
C-rcial Boaliab noe.t.wd 14 nap0DM9, ct.a l, 18, Latia 2, 15, 
Mvaoced •itbMtf.c, 16, aDd trt..-.c.,-, 23. loftball •• • w 
aotlvlt7 ta tbe Hllool )'ear of 1959• 1960 and ncef.wcl l7 .... ,_. ... 
ftball vt11 be OM of dae .,.,.. popular actlvtU.- .. Uatau baw bMa 
adcled to tbe dlmoocl * varf.oue oburcb.u U... foNed a le•p. lf UJ 
ovrH• wn to be d.-opped, tliea Oov1rof.al &Dall.ab, 'll't.ac>aoMtQ', end 
.Uvmced Arltt.atlc would M dMa loaf.cal oau. ta f.n.,.. latroduced t 
lae. to be naluted by U.. paduac .. f.Aoluclecl la Claia •eud7. 
1CaoJ otbu c°"1'Me ad actl•itue U.eted 1 tlaia 1tud1 l&aw aot bau 
olfered at GanlMn. n. foll.owl.., dtcl not rec•l'M 2.5 r .. ponMes rre 
pen•lla, an.a, Gale tu, 8oll4 0.0.tr,, Metal CMtlna, 11ou1.a.01 
*°'•:I.cl, Yooatloul llD9I koDOlli.ce, Ap-1oultur• llaop, Yooatloul 
Aploultun frop•, football, Track, Al'cbe17, t-.te, and Golf. Apt• 
oulwral 1ut.Jecta no•t.wcl all daelr ... pon1u fr• die 10 f....-1. lt 
ta ratlMar df.f f lcvlt to UDdeetaad wlay 9ocatlou1 llaM Oll09lca 41 oot 
.. , .,... r .. ,_... with lS out ol tb9 102 betaa ba••••m•, aM •n part 
ti• be o n·ur• to daa office _.. etudeat poup. Pil'•t .Ucl aGd la1lroo11 
O.Olaa lulw aoc. beea offend, !Mat no•twd .we tbm 25 n1poDM1. 
lallrooa DwiQ& 31 .. ,_..,, and Flret Aid ncei..S 43 ... ,_.... 
ft.rat AU baa beeo a pat of ...aral coaar .. a, but baa ...,,... Mea offend 
.. a oourH u tM •di.or ta.lake it aboulcl be. 
• 
., 
Plf teeo coune9 md tctlvlttu recetwd tlOl'e tb• 25 nepoane t 
lu• than • 51 to be cc>n1lderecl la tbe tul••· ..,..1 .... TrU.lllDI Md 
Offtc• Practice 1ud till• poup vf.tb 48 rapoaa .. Meb. Otbar• an1 
a.-s1try "• rld Geoaraphy 28, Alpbra 2, 35, Arf.tt.atf.c 38, ee....-al 
tlawttc• 33, ao. lc:oQOlllca 2, 42. Sbortbad 43, 1a1 .. 38, Coua-r 
ucatloo 38, .... ball 33 11 hycboloo 29, lpeeob 37, Ul4 Annual Staff 36. 
n. sradu.at .. vbo .. 0 to c:oll•ae ..... loSS.C•l17 ..... wbo would 
haw liked to U¥e bad ••try. 
la tbe evabaatf.oa of reeponau f. tlul an• of lloM lcODOld.ca and 
lsadw.trtal Arte, only - 0ould be c:ou1clen4 ior Mob aubJect area • 
.....,1e froa Tal>l• 32 e1aow tbat 70.0 penent of tlwl fann• rated 
loduatrtal Art• 1 M of put value and onl7 20.6 pero•t of 102 wa~ 
tt that wy. from Table 42 J.t ta found tut 62.9 percent of tlua laoM-
..Ur poup rated llollll lcODOllica 1 • of anat value, but ly 29.4 
P91"c t of the 102 rat.S lt M great •lue. h the eo11pleted ntune, 
w.ea outaullber• tba y 10, 56 to 46. 
VoM pndollf.aated to 3 of tile oecupattonal clM•lflcattou • ._. 
uken IMld 3S 1n tbetr poup, office worker• bad 14 out of 22, ad 
•Cudftt• IMld 6 out of 9. la the 11t1Ued poup and the aale• arouP only 
3 t of the 22 wn WOMD. two of tbe -.a wre MChtna operator• 
vblch.., tndtcate tbat o.rrtao could be of benefit to ... atrl• •1 
openf.a& a I• lDdU9trial Art claa ... to thee. Colliu bdf.o of c.dar 
bpf.da -.1071 MQy VOMn fro. tlae 8-ton Countf area, •om of vh1cb 
r•lde lo Gantaoa. la tlae c ... ol aoodaer utloaal ... rpac7, MD1 
.-.11 of tht• ... would be .-chi.De. operator• apln .. daey wen dul'l"I 
66 
tU W.ld W• 2 parf.o4. It U therefore ., oplotoa tluat Gattlaoo elaou14 
•* t.._ l.tuatd.al Art• fl'OP'• Ud nquf.n 9 ...u of t.utructlon la 
._. ol tba bate epetatton.. Md allow ca.. to parttclpat• 1" otlln 
COUI' ... if tlae7 clealn. At tbe ti• tbe gf.l'h .. tald.ft& the nfl\lll'M 9 
..... tM boys ahould ·11ae I week» of loM lcCIDolliu. 
OnlJ 2 lfOUP" •I'• c011pl•t•l1 •l•• Met 2 mr• wn pnctomtnaat17 
•1•. The faraw * tbe ••rvtce vortcn poup• wre •U •1•, .a lt Ot.at 
of 22 la tlM Mt. _. •ld.1led 1101tkar• ~ •n •l••· Jamar• •r• 
'1ait• lntel'Utld la W.141.Da vlda 60.0 percoc f.adlcatf.Aa ttaat it would 
a.lp *- ta 'dMlir •~--• Jt>b.. llutd.oit7 *'4 a.tto vould haw 1*aa 
.,.t twlptul to daa..,. tu ti. -.cl fon••· 'rU 7 ul• l• tba •kUled 
and -'•killed group .all rupoatded to dae lum on ~. vtth 3 
l'•tlDa lt of areac vaiu.. 2 ol ._. val•, -4 2 vUbed they wuld MMa 
Md le. CU,.tt:J b .. MVet Mell o!f•wlld .. • full ct. cour•• but • 
put of laddtttal Art• 2. 
Tile prop•of locluttrtal Art• 11' Gu:rt.aoa oouUt• of ladwatrul 
Arta 1 and 1Muat:r:U1 Al'l• 2. lo tM ftrat covr•. t weM _.. clewted 
eo Hecb•lo•l h•lna, t VMU of Cratu, tm4 18 veeu of Woodvontaa. 
a.aoad ,.._. A.op cout1t1 ot MMlatne Woodworkt.q and • t.atnrductt.on to 
a..caeta1. If _, ola ... _.. to b6 oft..s. lup.- rOOM vUl be 
ne.acled. U. pnMnt abop U J.ocat414 wwl•r cu ... t bl..a.re of th 
.,......_, .- u 91tt• c~. Upttoa u mrcellenc kt blaa4 room 1• 
1ae1r.lna •loaa the wat vau. 
lt 1• quite doubtful f.f tbe l»t•P'• at Gattiaoa vtll ba •larpcl. 
a.orpnlutloa vlll robab1J luw Gattlecm. vttlaout • bi• actaool, and 
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u11l•• tb.e crlcl• population &loublu ill •1•• ..Utloa ~ccllttl• vl11 
P•ob•l>ly handle tbta cl•-· Pl'uent bip 1daool c1-•l'Oeml coul be 
Md• tato tabosatorlu vbu• •lectl'loal and ct:dt coo•- could be bel4. 
The State Departall'lt of hblk IUtnacttoa ., hMe aometllf.q t0 .., 
'bo\at whtck couit•• vlU k offttred at tU Jwaioi- btgb lewl, aDd may 
•lto apeof.fy th9 type of labor•tol'f. 
At dl• p.,.._t tt.. •tud•h • US. eQOQab on ind.al Ct>Ul'I•• to 
bac.e orlenQld la office work. 1bq MG a!IO take enotaab •ctenca to pt 
lnto ••t eollepa. r.,b•i• •bould not be plaatKI oo 418dculttan vltb IO 
f• Hf.DI able to ltRt I ...... Cr-..t• ·Of GatttlOa or ay ca 11111ntty 
•chool la tld.1 •M Wf.11 bne to took fo~ Jota. f.ra ftetoa, Ceftl' bpi.a or 
waterloo, • tnduatq In. Oan-lton OI' ._..ouadf.q c-. w111 not aupplJ 
tlle JoN. 'feacbtoa eta.. ..oc .... to fuot.uce tile lffthaatu of. Cktd.eon 
vltb oal1 l hMHI' ...,.rtq cha •uoctowtn, and aa ... ,_... fna 
dae tavJer, doccn « •at-r ll'OUP9• ror daf.8 c..,nlc7, ,...._ .oet of 
t&. paduat•• vtll ... k wrk after biah tcllool, f.t ••- to• tbat w 
ttao\tld offel' __, •*Pl••tol:Y cout ... aloo.1 vt.th • hokpound fft collep 
work. M bat ken atate4 Pl'MOUlf, hOl"a-f.1aetoa wi11 p ... DlJ cla .... 
tu loc•tloa of O. taip acboo1, kt whedler a. tcbool u ta O,.•t or 
Vl11to\'J or ._. otbn plac•, dMt patuat• vtll U. to ff.ad ..,1.,,.at 
1 ta.. t.aqer eaten of population. ..., v1.11 lti.ll lt• tn Ganlaoa 
aad tklve to work a otluh'• la.w ._. for tlDJ year•. WU:b. caw pool•, 
cld.vtaa ...... OU .. J.owePd ••• pof.Dt ...... It ... Chapel' to u .... 
....., llil .. out•lde of CttclV &apf.clll. a-. dd.w co c.ctw lapf.O t.1 t ..... 
.. 1 ... but llke to U.w f.n Ganteon beeauM ol f..tly cs.a. 
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lt wUl 1>e tutu lntenettq to watdl nol'pal••tlon tn Iowa t.o cu 
ne•t 10 year•. Altboup krriMD bM oot Uc1 tlae ..-- put on th9a • 
7et, ..,,...1 tcboola ttt a.con County baft. ValfOl'd •• IM fir•t 1 ad 
Attd.u w• the Mcond. Aldlou oot trs hnton Counc;r, Palo closfld the 
1ecoadaty ite:bool c1oon with the tcbool ,... of 1960•1961. Hala7 .. ttop 
..... eld vitb Aelltbui-1, P•lo, .a Atklu ~.but theJ c.W _,,.,. 
411'"• In tlMa achool year of 1961•1962. fato wt.11 earl tMll' bt.p aobool 
pupile to AtlUabctrt and Sb.ell•INra vtU MaA chair Jtmlft htp people to 
i'alo. Trantpol'tation "111 'be a probl• 'but only ad.aor u the dl•taac!• 
between the towne t.. onl1 6 mil•. What Gal1ri•oa vt.11 have to ao tllroup 
r••fM to be ....,. but fl'Oll previout no1tpnkatf.OQ9• MQ7 parobl ... v&.11 
haw to Ile t'9DICI out. Vt11 ..._.gatu.tlou M1w ••t of our probl- or 
tdl1 ve h-. •n tit• ve bM betont 
1. Cb..sviak, J. ltcllarcl. All •aluattoa of tll9 ledutrlal eclucattoa 
prop-• of the ort Dod• llt.8' bool bued upoD • ttUIWJ of 
w •l• ararkaatee of 1146-1949. ...blt.abed •••• fteau. 
L1bra&7, lowa ltate tw ... ity of Scleaee &ad Tecluaolo11. 
AMI, Iowa. 1t'4. 
2. Jobn, 1-11 L Oplalou .ct ectlvitt.ea of occupatlou.1 aroupe of 
blab 1 II' atee. Uapul>lteb..t N.S. 1Ua1•· LU.r_,., 
Iowa State Ulll""ltJ ot Sol.MC• ..S fMbaolo.,. -... Iowa. 
19 9. 
3. tt, f.lli-. ~trial uta 8114 ..-rai aplcul ur• 
P&"OP'• of tbe IMllaaford, •'Dr•lca, lilb lcbool • .,...lf.aMd 
K. • 'l'laeata. Libr&rJ, Iowa t•te um.wnitJ of Science Md 
Tecbnolo9. MM, lowa. 1960. 
4. Aartle, Cattoll t.. Occupatioaal Womatf.oa; tu Clewlopmeat .-. 
appllcati • 3rd ed. ctoe Hall, lac. lagl~ CU.ff•• 
•• J. 1959. 
s. Y•t, 11111 S.1•. IYaluatf.on of the ••C>DdarJ Mbool currtool• by 
Ca1l1buq 1 a:raduatea. ai,ubU.Med .1. 'l'bdte. 
l.lbra17, Iowa lt•ce Ullllwnf.tJ of loleDo• aa4 Teolaaolo.,. 
Alllt, Iowa. 1953. 
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Dear Graduates of Garrison High School: 
Would you please _take a few minutes of your time 
to evaluate the courses and activities you bad at Garrison 
High School, and also courses and activities you did not 
have. This information, along with the 9 questions, will 
be of' great value to me in meeting requirements for a 
Masters Degree at Iowa State University, and also to tbe 
local school administration. 
Please place an (x) in ONE of three columns for 
courses or activities you HAD while in Garrison High 
School, and an (x) in ONE of two columns for courses or 
activities that you wish you bad taken. It will not be 
necessary to mark every subject or activity, only thoBe 
you had taken or wished you b~d taken, as there are extra 
cour s es included. 
Your name will not be required, and information 
gi_ven wi 11 be c onf iden t ial. Use tbe .. self-addressed 
envelope to r e turn que s tionnaire to me as soon as possible. 
There will be a great deal of tabulating involved and it 
will require your evaJ ua ti on before I -- can start. 
Sincerely, 
Willi am L. _Husted, 
Industrial ~rts and Boys Coach 
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GARRISON HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE QUESTIONNAIRE 
1. Present occupation--------------------------------------- Sex: M ______ F ______ Married ______ S ______ _ 
2. Present address (City & State)--------------------------------- Working address (City) ----- ------ -----
3. How much college work since graduation? (Yrs.) 1. ________ 2. ________ 3. -------- 4. --- ----- 5. --------
4. If graduated from college, name the college. ---------------------------------------------------------
5. How much business or trade school? (Yrs.) Yz, ______ 1. ______ 1 Yz. ______ 2. ------ 2Yz. ------ 3. ------
6. How many employers did you have in the first year after graduation? ------------------------------------
(If self employed, mark 1. Students, leave blank.) 
7. How did you get your present job? Friends _______ , Ads in paper _______ , Iowa State Emp. Service --------• 
United States Emp. Service _______ , In the family ____ ___ , Other --------------------· 
8. What is your estimated net income per year? $-------------· 
9. Do you plan to change employers in the next year? Yes ________ No -------- · 
In the following lists of school subjects and activities, put an x in the column that describes your opinion of 
the subjects you have taken. Place an x in the appropriate column for those subjects or activities that you did not 
have, or leave blank. 
Value of subjects or activities to me Courses or activities I 
aftet gr.iduation from Garrison. wish I had taken for: 
Great Some No General information or Help in 
value value value recreational value . present job. 
SUBJECTS-
English 1. 0 0 0 0 0 
English 2. 0 0 0 0 0 
American Lit. 0 D D D D 
English Lit. D D 0 D 0 
Commercial Eng. 0 D 0 0 D 
Speech D D 0 D 0 
Latin 1. D D D D 0 
Latin 2. 0 D 0 D D 
French D D 0 D D 
Spanish 0 0 D D D 
German 0 D 0 D ·o 
General Science D 0 0 D '[.) 
Biology D D D 0 D 
Physics 0 0 0 D D 
Chemistry D 0 D D D 
World History D D 0 [j D 
American History 0 D D D 0 
Sociology D D D D D 
World Geography D D D D D 
American Government D D 0 0 D 
Economics D D D D 0 
Business Law D D D D D 
Algebra 1. D D 0 D D 
Algebra 2. D D D D D 
Geometry D D D D D 
Arithmetic D D D D D 
Adv. Arithmetic D D 0 D D 
General Math. D D D D D 
Trigonometry D D D D D 
Calculus 0 D D D D 
Solid Geometry D D 0 D D 
SUBJECTS-
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Value of subjects or activities to me Courses or activities I 
after graduation from Garrison. wish I had taken for: 
Great Some No General information or Help in 
value value value recreational value. present job. 
Ind. Arts 1. D D D D 0 
Ind. Arts 2. D D D D D 
Photography 0 D D D D 
Carpentry D D D 0 D 
Machine Shop 
(lathes and mills) D D D 0 D 
Sheet Metal D D D D D 
Metal Casting D 0 D 0 D 
Crafts (leather, etc.) D D D D D 
Mechanical Drawing D D D D D 
Welding D D D D D 
Electricity and Radio D D D D D 
Household Mechanics D D D D D 
Home Economics 1. D D D D D 
Home Economics 2. D D D D D 
Art D D D 0 D 
Vocational H. Ee. D D D D D 
General Ag. D D D D D 
Ag. Shop. D D D D D 
Vocational Ag. Program D D D D D 
Typing 1. D D 0 D D 
Typing 2. D D D D 0 
Bookkeeping D D D D 0 
Business Training D D 0 D 0 
Shorthand 0 D D D 0 
Off ice Practice D 0 0 0 0 
Sales 0 D 0 0 0 
Consumer Education D 0 D 0 0 
Occupational Information 0 0 D D D 
Psychology D D 0 D D 
Driver Education D D D 0 0 
Physical Ed. D D 0 D D 
First Aid D D D 0 D 
ACTIVITIES -
Vocal Music D D D 0 0 
Instrumental Music D 0 D D D 
Football D D D D 0 
Basketball 0 D D D D 
Baseball D D D 0 D 
Softball 0 D D D D 
Track 0 D D D D 
Archery D D D D 0 
Tennis D D D D D 
Golf D D D D D 
Ballroom Dancing D D D D 0 
Student Council D D D D D 
School Papers D D D D '0 
School Plays D D D D D 
Annual Staff D D D Q D 
Thank you for your assistance in making this survey. 
